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BEST SELLING BOOKS BY ONE AUTHOR

Mnry of Country Minister' 1,1 fc New
Hook hy S. It, Crockett Anthor

of I.ltrrnry Courtship Write
Ann In Oninrlc Verse.

The success attending the publication of
"The Crisis" Is as great and Its reception
by the reading publle ns cordial as Hint
accorded Its predecessor, "Illchard Carvel,"
It seems a little strange, possibly because
It has to seldom happened, that the same
writer should produce two volumes of such
.urcat popularity, but Winston Churchill ap-
pear to understand the great rending pub-
lic and to know what will meet with Its
approval. As "Illchard Carvel" Is a story

f American society during the
period, no "The Crisis" Is a story

of American society of the great rebellion,
typified, as It wero, by a fow Individuals
who represent the various elements in the
nation at largo. The sceno opens In St.
Louis, among tho antagonistic elements
which were at that period drifting on the

ldo of emigration sotting toward IUIiioIh
and Mlsrourl. It Is not a story of war,
bloodshed and misery, but of tho effect all
these had on the events of tho time. Thu
hero, Stephen Hrlce, Is a young New Eng.
mud lawyer seeking his fortune in tho
southern city. Delng naturally opposed to
Slavery, ho nstonlshes some of tho citizens
by hti Menu, especially when early In the
story ho purchases a slavo girl at tho prlco
of hla small fortune, In order to sot hor free
and return her to her mother. Tho heroine.
Vlglnla Carvel, Is a descendant of Klchard
Carvel, which fact serves to connect tho
atorlcs In Interest. Among other characters
am fJrant, n citizen of St. Louis, hauling
wood for a living later tho greatest gen-
eral In tho army; Sherman, president of a
small street car lino later u great general.
Abraham Lincoln, a struggling country!
lawyer, for whom Stephen Ilrlco has tho
xrcatest pity pnd again tne greatest ad-- 1

miration and esteem later as president In '

a trying national crisis, The love story Js
worked out with a careful regard for human
Interest, whllo tho Influence of Lincoln Is
predominant throughout the book. Tho pub-- 1

Ushers have dono a very nice thing lu !

bringing out "Tho Crisis" in the same style j

of binding as "Illchard Carvel," bo that
tho two mako a very attractive appearing
--iet. Although "Illchard Carvel" has been
before tho public for some time lt popu-
larity continues and It is still one of the
best selling boohs. It would seem, from
tho number of copies sold, that most every- -

ono must h"V' s Hired ono, but the publl- - i

cation of "The CrhU" has proven that
there are still a good many people win
olthcr have not road or else wish to re-re-

Mr. Churchill's llrst work, and to meet tho
public domnnd the publishers havo brought
out an edition of the two volumes In uni-

form binding, enclosed In a box, which will
meet all the i entitlements. Nothing could
be more attrnctlvj thnn this set and tho
reading public Is suro to appreciate It and
tho enterprise of tho publishers In brlnglug
It out. Tho Macmlllan Co., Now Vork.

"Elder noise," tho now novel from tho
pen of Kvcrctt T. Tomllnson Is a work that
la suro to find favor with all who scan Its
pages. Mr. Tomllnson already has a host
of admirers, not only among young lads, for
Ills books for boys havo been wonderfully
successful, but among their elders as welt.
Mr. Tomllnson's books have one conspicuous
feature that recommend them especially to
all good readers and that lu the absence of
nl) objectionable characteristics. IIIh new
novel will bo found no exception to the
rule, as while abounding In Interest ami
full of Incident from cover to cover, the
tone of tho wholo work Is healthful and
there aro none of tho morbid sensational
effects that aro more than common In tho

modern novel. The title of tho
book is rather misleading as one would ex-

pect Elder Bolio to be an aged preacher,
whereas the character In question Is a
youthful minister on bis first charge In a
northern New York country town near tho
St, Lawrence. Mr. Tomllnson has given us
a most shrewd and real novel of character.
Tho experience of the young minister, who
la very earnest, well qualified, and an all
around live man, with the eternally new
nnd amusing manifestations of human
nature when untrnmmeled by city conven-
tionalities give n background for a talo that
1s In no senso of the word uninteresting.
Tho young Elder Dolso and tho country-
folk arouud him form a group that Is at-

tractive especially as several of them
riavo oddities of character which supply an
unfailing note of humor that Mr. Tomlln-ao- n

Is ever ready to detect. The young
man's experience in getting n firm footing
of religious belief strikes a vory deep noto,
and has a vital Interest tor all thinking
people. Mr. Tomllnson. who is pastor of tho
Central Baptist church at Elizabeth, N. J.,
shows In this sturdy and tale
that ho has as much 'ability In depleting
lu'iman nature as he has In tho narration of
breathless nnd interesting stories of action,
Doubledny, Pago & Co., New Vork.

."Cinderella" Is the title of n novel by S.
II. Crockett, nuthor of "Joan of the Sword
Hand," "lono March: a Woman of For-tuno- ,"

etc. The story Is that tho only eon
of tho owner of Arloland, In Oalloway, mar-ric- e

beneath him In the social scale and
Is cursed by his father and driven from
home. In pursuit of fortune, ho discovers
rich ruby mines In Ilurmah, hut as ho
works them at the risk of his life ho

to his native country to loavn with
his widowed mother a bag of rubles ot al-

most priceless value, as provision for his
motherless daughter Hester, In rase of his
own death, Ills mother's death noon fol
lows, when everything rubles Included- -

falls Into the grnsplng hands of his sitter,
the wife of an ambitious and unscrupulous
physician. Heater Is left In tho enro of an
old family servnnt nnd educated by the
mlnlstor of tho kirk till sho Is eighteen,

, when sho Is sent for by her relatives, who
In the meantime have been living In the
greatest splendor In London, completely Ig-

noring her, but who have decided that she
Is now capable of bolng very useful to
them, Her Imprisonment and trial for the
alleged theft of what aro In reality her own
Jowels, tho remnrkablo manner of her vin-

dication and the arrival of "the prince,"
ore anions tho events at Hester's life In

London. The book has a frontispiece In

colors nnd eight Illustrations. Dodd, Mead
& Co., New York. Prlco $1.00.

Thoso who have read and greatly enjoyed
"A Literary Courtship" nnd "A Venetian
June," by Anna Fuller, will undoubtedly be
Kla;l to lenru that sho has written a novol
entitled "Katharine Day." The characters
In this novel aro Massachusetts people of
brains and breeding, llvlnc In one of tho
pleasant residential suburbs of Iloston, The
story begins with tho childhood nf the hero
Ine and of her ehlof girl friend and Inti-
mate, who plays an Important part through'

BOOKSRrylrvred on tbU I'nge can be hurt
f am. We can mUo fnruUIi any book

liuhllalied,
Barkalow Bros,' "Book shot,"

liiiii jrarnam St, Tkuna UUO,

out the book. The other persons closely
concerned In tho action are three men of
strongly contrasting characters, engaged re- -
spcctlvcly In the pursuit of business,
science and amusement and a grandmother
who, at tho close of the story, has attained
her four-scor- e years In the vigorous main- -
tenance of tho best New England tradl- -
Hons. 0, P. Putnam's Sons, New York.

Mr. Henry Olendorf Shepard has been
moved to nrpn.iro a vnmtnn of tho llubaly.lt I

of his own, which be brings out In very
handsome form with a scoro or moro of
full-pag- o engravings. Mr. Shepard's verso
Is of the regular Omarlc form, which, wo
aro sorry to say, Is about all that can be
claimed for It In a literary way. Somu
forty of the 130 stanzas, we are told, are
"literally paraphrased from McCarthy's ele-

gant prose translation of tho Ilubalyat;"
tho othern purport to bo the productions
of '"Mirza-Mem'n- ," who, we lake It, Is Mr.
Shepard himself. To the collector of tho
various translations, versions, Imitations
and editions of the liubalyat Ihe volume will
doubtless havo Interest. Published by tho
author at Chicago.

I.ltcrnry .ViiIpi.
Few books of verso In recent years have

won popular favor so mitekly as has Hoi-ma- n

Day's "Up In Maine,' which Is now
In Its eighth thousand and Is seillUK its
steudlly us when llrst published. Small,
Mayuard & Co., publishers.

Many of the reviewers of "Starboard
Lights" by A. U. Hawser, muster, praised
lh book ns being the work of an old tail
whose life had been spent nit tho sea. These
critics and possibly many of tho reudoM
or the fascinating volJtnc will bo Interested
to know that "A. II. Hawser" Is really Mr.
j. W. Muller, a young newspaper man well
known In New York, whoso knowledge of
tile sen has been gained through tr ps un-

dertaken tor pleasure only. Published by
Snail tit. Warner.

Chalililng Pollack, the one-tim- e dramatic
crltte who, during tho past two years has
divided his utlention between William A,
llrudy h theutrlvul attractions and maga-
zine work, Is the author o( u novel soon to
Uo Issued by thu Netilo Publishing company
ot Washington This Htory, which Is enti-
tled "Mehuiu til" .lun. dials with the lite
or thu lluwirlun peasants who enact the
"I'iihnIom I'liiy at iu and,
Judging from an advance description of Its
character, Is rather likely to provoke

noisy censure with the Inevlta-ui- e

reaponse of warm praise. The theme,
which in Its rudimentary form has been
us d In tluiuns of books between 'The
Mearlel Letter" and Maxwell Gray's "The
Jllenco ot l)ea,i Miiltland, Is represented
principally through the medium ot u strong
woinun and ut a wtuk mini-t- he woman
chosen delineator ot the Virgin, the man
selected to represent the Christ. Tho pos-
itive, almost elfrontlve, radicalism ot this
device Is the more pt lu ei title u aiuull
sensation when the volume uppcura

nl the absolute novelty ot
as a locale for a work of fiction.

Great as are the possibilities lu the
piUHiuits ot tho jiiaee and pictur-

esque us are the surroundings, much us
thu u.amde world hus lieeu interested lu
the htr.tiirie religious rite performed every

tin. viiiiikh, Ijui one other story
has ever been founded on the "i'usnoii
1'iuy." Thut one story was written lu
Herman miring the m)h by Wllhemtne ton
IllUein and was called "On the Cross."
Air. l'oboek literary and theatrical work
peak well mi Ills development ot charac-

ters, locnli an 1 , t, and altogether tliL-t-

Is ft notable decree ot promise 111 tilt nil
iiouni'tJiiuntJ ul the hook "Heboid the
Man will t,e on the stalls within a Miurt
time and a subscription sale Is now being
conducted . y the Svutna The binding And
letterpress, It Is Muted, will be very hand-
some.

The above books aro for sale by the th

Stationery Co., 130S Fnruani street.

WIFE SEEKS ROBERT BARR

.SelirnHbn City Minium 1'rnrx Her Hux- -

lifiuil linn llccn () e

l Heat.

Hobert Han4 came to Omaha from Ne-

braska City Sunday evening In search of
emplojmcnt. He nrrar.ged to have his wife
Join him last night. When she came he
was not at the station to meet her and
now she Is waiting for him at the matron's
department of the police s.tatlon, Mrs.
IJarr fears her husband has been overcome
by the heat and Is unable to let his where-
abouts be known.

PROSTRATED A SECOND TIME

Lowell Aiidornon Iteturnn to Work
Too Soon After Fli-- it llent

Attnek.

Lowell Anderson, an employe at Ander-
son's restaurant, Thirteenth and Harney
streets, was overcome 'by hoat last evening
for thu second time nt his homo, 1310 Dav-
enport street. His condition Is serious,
but It la believed ho will recover. He was
flrBt prostrated at 2 p. in. nnd again when
ho attempted to go to work at 7:30.

KELKENNEYS ARE IMPROVED

VletlniN of Itunnwiiy Accident Itnlly
from .Shock iiml Mny

llreover,

James n. Kelkenney nnd his mother, who
wero severely Injured In a runaway, ral-

lied somewhat from their shock yesterday
and slowed Improvement. Although the
doctors do not bcllovo 'that Mr. and Mrs.
Kelkenney aro out of danger, they say that
their condition Is much Improved and they
aro hopeful for their recovery.

Brooklyn police have been looking for
some time tor a hoodoo man who has been
peddling curses of various degrees of
strength and latitude to the servant girls
and superstitious persons In tho district.
Tho authorities had heard of him from
various sources and they were exceedingly
anxious to catch him. Of course, even a
profosslonnl curse cannot always satlbfy
his patrons. No matter how
the eurso or how near the cursed may be,
the blight docs not Invariably fall as soon
as expected.

He waB quite willing to curse relatives,
falso sweethearts, rivals In love, rivals In
business, tho milkman who loft sour or
watered milk In tho mornings, tho baker who
neglected to lenve tho bread, or tho butcher
who foiled to give the bones nnd suet with
tho weekly roast. Ho professed to be able
to send curses abroad Ju-i- t as easily as to
blight thoso who were near at haud and his
curies, he declared, wore of a lasting va-

riety, wero really of tho finest width and
warp and woof In tho market. Tho an-

athema cast at the rascally thief of the car-

dinal's ring In tho voracious story of the
Jackdaw of Rhelme was a mere Ilea bite In

tho category of blights compared with the
curses of this peddler of misfortune.

Thero was no question of tho fact that
he was driving a roaring trade, especially
with the young women of tho kltchon in
the better houses of tho Twenty-nint- h

ward of Brooklyn, His prices were In-

tolerably high, but he profefsetl io glvo
something lino and for a )5

bill. A dollar curse, he asserted, did not
amount to much, and he was willing to
give goods of the greatest strength fcr
from 10 to 115.

Complon Heights Christian church Is the
shirtwaist church of St. Louis, One Sunday
nlftht recently tho pastor, Rev, J. N.

Crutcher, appeared In a cool, whlto shirt-wa-

nnd delivered a sermon on "Fads In
Religion." His audience was composed
largely of coatless men and hatless women.
More young men were In attendance at the
evening services than have becu seen at
any church In St. Louis during the sum-
mer. Tho departure from the old form
was for the sake of comfort and to keep
up the attendance during the summer
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HITCHCOCK WILL GO AHEAD

Injunction Frc(sdioi Kit to DeUj fiettli-n- t
of Okl&hom Laidi.

SAYS TOWN SITE TRADING IS IMPOSSIBLE

In Mndr So, the Secrclnry I'lntnii, lij
MmltlliK Authorlt) Why He

Opiioie the Auction
I'lllll.

WASIIINOTON, July Hitch-
cock said today, with reference to the effort
to prevent the opening of tho Oklahoma ,

Indian lands to settlement, by Injunction i

proceedings at El Ilcno, that the prepara-
tions of the department for the opening
would proceed as though no suit had been
begun. "We shall not let the matter go by
default," he said, "but we apprehend no ob-

stacle from that proceeding. Any one can
bring a suit."

The secretary today took cognizance of
reports coming from Oklahoma that the
men who arc registering at Itcno and Fort
Still aro doing so with tho Intention ot
transferring their rights to others. "Tho
report," ho said, "Is to the effect that they
can and will dlspoeo of their numbers at
enormous profits, That Is absurd, becauso
It is Impossible under tho regulations for
them to transfer their rights. For any of
them to attempt to do so would bo a clear
violation of the law. They take an oath
not to do such a thing and to use their
rights for their own exclusive benefit.
There can bo no speculation In these num-
bers."

Tho secretary also said that reports nrc
coming to tho department of schemes for
disposing of numerous townsltco, the pro-
moters offering chances to tho public. "The
only townsttes which have been author-
ized," tho secretary said, "are those of the
threo county seats, No others have been
sanctioned and no one known whero others
will be. Hence all except thoso three are
bogus and reports of their establishment
should be denounced ns Intended to

the public. "
Itcferrlng to tho suggestion that the new-land-

s

should be sold ot auction and the pro-
ceeds of tho sale turned over to tho
Indians, the secretary said:

"Theso lands nro ns much government
property as arc any other part of tho pub-
lic domain. They have been purchased
from the Indians and title Is no lougor In
them. Hence, the plan Is not feaalble.
Moreover, It would not bo wise If practi-
cable, for If the lands were put up nt auc-
tion they all would full Into the hands of
men vi Ith mcnoy, and the poor man would
have no chance whatever. Under the
present plan all have equal rights regard-
less of cnnditlcns of wealth, and that this
fact 13 recognized Is made evident by tho
largo number taking advantage of the op-- I

n unity for registration."
Th registration will cIoho at G p. m. on

the 2Gth.

RANK OF OFFICERS RAISED
I

I'n-Nlde- ItnlCN tho ItiinU of An-

other Hit I clt of Army
.11 en.

WASHINGTON. July 23. Tho president
today made tho following appointments:

War Krnst P. Ncwson and II. Percy Sil-

ver, chaplains In the army; Harry It.
Lemon, assistant surgeon volunteers, rank
of captain. First Llcntenants of Infantry:
Frank II. Hurton, William H. Oracle,
Samuel I). Mclntlrc, Samuel II. Price, Har-
ris II. Pendleton, Jr. ; Peter Vrcdenburgh.

Socond lieutenants of Infantry; Krnest
II. Agnew, Colin H. Dall. Charles W. Dar-be- r,

A. T. Easton, Clarencu M. Furay,
Robert Grlmstcad, William II. Mapcs, John
H. McCarthy, Grant Trent, Henjamln R.
Wade, Frederick S. Young.

First lieutenants of cavalry: D. E. Caa-te- l,

Albert C. Glllcm, Henry M. Morrow,
Samuel M. Vanleer.

SoconJ lieutenants of cavalry: Frank I).
Edward, Thomas M. Knox, S. C. Mcglll,
Archlo Miller, Frank T. McNarny, Orlaudo
O. Palmer, Bradley J. Wootcn, John S. C.
Young.

Second lieutenants artillery corps: Dan-
iel F. Craig, Frederick L. Denglor, Arthur
L. Fuller. Benjamin H. Kerfoot, Halphy M.
Shook. Dlankton Wlnshlp.

State Lewis Martin, West Virginia, con-

sul nt Cldldad Porflo, Mexico.

HUNT IS TO jiUCCEED ALLEN

Sceretiiry of Porto ltleo to lie Gov-

ernor AVIirn the Present
Olllclnl Itrtlm.

WASHINGTON, July 23. William Hunt,
tho present secretary ot Torto Hlco, has
been selected to succeed Governor Allen
on the retirement of the latter from the
Insular government. Governor Allen
brought with him to Boston all his house-
hold effects when he came from San Juan
and ho does not expoct to return to Porto

months. Tho pastor of tho church Issued
an Invitation to the shirtwaist man Satur-
day to coinu to his church Sunday, and
announced that be would set tho example
for comfort and common senee by appear-
ing In a eblrtwalBt In the pulpit. Tho re-

sult of his experiment he considers highly
satisfactory.

Rev. Mr. Crutcher walked up and down
tho aisles and received at the door, wear-
ing a satisfied smile aa he saw tho succoss
of tho Idea. Mounting thu pulpit, he said:

"I am pleased to see so many here. I
nm glad you like my suggestion to come
In shirtwaists and without your hats. I
am glnd that you have taken the suggestion
as I meant It, It Is not a fad. I felt It
was common senso, and now I bellavo you
feel tho Bame."

A good hotel for men of

moderate means was the goal toward which
D, O. Mills steered when he built the
hotels which bear his namo lu New York
City. Guests are required to pay a small
amount for lodging and meals to get the
best value for their money, A similar
scheme has been set on foot by John

of Arbucklo Bros,, reports tho
New York Tribune. Ho will open a hotel
In a few days which will be for women and
children ns well as for men, and will guar-utite- e

Its patrons, In addition to good beds
and board, cool air and freedom from tho
inconvcnlonces caused by hot weathor. Tho
Arbucklo hotel will consist of a small fleet
of 'Hilps which will narry tho guests on
short ocean cruises. Tho fleet Is the prop-
erty of tho Deep Sea Hotel company, of
which Mr. Arbucklo Is thu head and front.

"A real ocean trip," said Mr. Arbucklo,
"which lasts from early in the evening
until the next morning cannot fall to In-

vigorate and refresh n man who spends his
days In buslne3b, Besldos tho good air
and perfect rest tho passenger, the hotel
guest, has a delightful trip on a stanch
sailboat, fitted up in perfect style and
having all arrangements for the comfort
nnd safety of Its passengers."

It Is the Intention ot Mr. Arbucklc to
start the floating hotel from the Battery
every evening except Sundays at 6:30. to
go to sea and remain "outside" until early
morning, returning to tbo Battery at about

Rico. The formal announcement of the ap-

pointment of Mr. Hunt, Is withheld until
the expiration of the leave of Governor
Allen next September.

William 11. Hunt, who has been selected
to succeed Charles II. Allen as governor of
Porto Hlco, was born In New Orleans No-

vember 5, 1857, and Is the fourth son of the
late William Henry Hunt of Louisiana, who
was secretary of the navy In the cabinets
of Presidents Garfield and Arthur and min-
ister to Russia.

Judgo Hunt received his education at
Yale, but on account of III health did not
llnlsh his course.

In IS96 Yale conferred on him the hon-

orary degree of master of arts. When he
was 27 years old he was made attorney

Life's Lights and Shades

general of the territory of Montana. He
subsequently moved to Helena nnd was
elected to the legislature'. He was a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention In 1SSS,

when the constitution was framed for ad-

mission to the United States,
When Governor Hunt went to Porto Hlco

ho was requested by President McKinley to
be secretary of the Island and to assist
Governor Allen In organizing the new civil
government.

WHY GOVERNOR ALLEN WAITS

Drill) in .otH1entlnn of Kxlstcnce ot
CHII (iovernmoitt Keep Mono)-n- t

I'renltletit's Disposal.

WASHINGTON, July 23. Freo trade be-
tween the United States and Porto Hlco
will bo proclaimed Thursday. Attorney
General Knox Is preparing the proclama-
tions which will be Issued. Tho first de-

clares the establishment of civil govern-
ment In Porto Hlco, and the socond the es-

tablishment of freo trade between the
United States and the island. Although
civil government has existed for many
months In Porto Hlco, Governor Allen, up
to the time he wont to Canton on Sunday
purposely withheld the formal notltlcatlon
of that fact from the president In order
that tho money collected under the Fornker
act might not be placed at the disposal of
tho Porto Hlcan legislature, but could con-

tinue to be used for the benefit of the Island
under the direction of tho president.

Tho effect of an earlier notification would
havo been a proclamation by the president
recognizing tho government, and turning
over to the Insular treasury for the use of
tho government all money thereafter col-

lected under tho Forakcr net.

DEATHS IN THE PHILIPPINES

Mne.Vrtlnir Ipmii-I- Tliosr that llnte
Oi'utirrril HertMitly Xniiirn

of Wounded, Also.

WASHINGTON. July 23. Under tho
date of July 18 General MacArthur reports
the following deaths In the Philippines:

Dysentery Harry Koblnsnn. corporal,
Company K, Forty-nint- h Intautry, May i,Utlumliu. Luzon: Thomas U. Phillips, pri-
vate, Company ! , Second Inlnntrv, Slay '.'S,
Cazun, Marlnduiije; William A. Miller, prl-yut- e,

t'ompany (i, Sixteenth Innintry, May
Jl, llrst reserve hospital: Krunk Cahlll, pri-
vate. Company K, Twelfth Inlnntry, June
-- , a.,!i.w,, uuiiii .,it:iit;i. III.- -
vate. Cnmmtnv P. tfn. in. in.,
Dairunail. Luzon: L'llffnrit r'linmhn'ru. r
porn I, Company A. Forty-nint- h in nn y,
JIuy 27, Aparrl, Luzon; Oscar L. Little n
private, Company M, Sixteenth infantry.
Juno I, Aparrl, Luzon: Walter L. Grlilln,private, ho.Mdtal corps, .May SO, liu.-p-lt .1
ship Relief; William J. Celne, private, Com-pany I, Eighteenth Infantry, .Ma.y IB, Mum-busu- c,

l'.iuuy.
Appendicitis Louis Drown, corpora' Com-pany K, Forty-nint- h Infantry. .May

Apnrrl, Luzon: Johil W. l,auwny, private.
Company C, Twentieth Infantry, .May .1
Vlgan, Luzon, John V. Smoltzer, prL-ate-

,
Company K, Fifteenth Infuntry, June 5,
Dagupan, Luzon.

Enterltls-WIIII- am M. Miller, sergeant,
Company F, Sixth Infantry, May 31, Sec-
ond Reserve hospital.

Sprue Jacob Hnrnwrll, private, Company
K, Forty-eight- h Infantry Juno 5, Corregl-do- r.

Drowned 'William J. Poller. private
Company G. Forty-thir- d Infantry, Mny 7,
Mnssln, Lcyte (body recovered).

Myclltls-Alfr- ed L. Hutchlns, lirls-ate-
,

Company L, Nineteenth Infantry, May 21,
Cebu, Cebu.

Diabetes Walter A. Kohler, private.
Company G, Tenth Infuntry, June 2. Laoag,
Luzon.

Phthisis Alexander McCook, pilvatc,
Company A, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Junu
4, Santa Mesa hospital.

Malarial Fever Clnudc J. Hobb, prlvnte,
Company K, Fortieth Infnntiy. Slav :n,
Ilncoor, Luzon; William E. Colvln, private,
Company A, Thirty-eight- h Infuntry, Miirc'i
25. Caplz, Pnnayj John A. Gosllne, company
sergeantj U. S. A., February 18, Eclingue,
Luzon.

Typhoid Fever Charles E. Etrayor, pri-
vate, Company II, Eighth Infantry, May
20, MaRtlalena, Luzon.

Suicide Jesse D. Snyder, prlvnte, hospital
corps, Mnrch 10, Ltngnynn, Luzon (G. S, W )

Surgical Shock William Wa'ker, corporal
Company H, Nineteenth infantry, May 22,
Cebu, Cebu.

Wounded.
In EngnKemcnt nt Pasncao, Camarlnea.

May 17, 1001 John Tapue, private, Company
11, Twenty-sixt- h Infnntry, neck, slight;
Theodore Hanson, prlvnte, Company B,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, leg, slight.

In Engagement at San Augustln, Lcvte,
April t, 1901 Wlllard I. Crexsett, private,
Company O, Forty-thir- d Infantry, thigh,
severe.

In Ennngement at Mabnslcal, Luzon, May
22 Levi Custer, private, Company II, Ninth
cavalry, side, moderate.

In Engagement nt PaKbllac, Luzon. May
2tl Patrick McAleer, private, Company C,
First cnvnlrv. shoulder, moderate.

Ill Engagement nt Jacnn, Bohol, April '0
Charles Daly, corporal, Company 1, Nine-

teenth Infantry, killed In action.

Variety in
Color and Tone.

6 a. m. Dinner and breakfast will be served
on board, The guests who mako the trip
on Saturday evonlng will not return until
Monday morning. Visits will bo made to
Nowport. Sheler Island, Long Branch,
Ocean Grove, Cape May and Atlantic City
In the course of the season, and guests
will have opportunity to nttend divine
scrvlco at these places.

An oxcltcd Oerman walked Into the
In New" York last Monday carry-

ing In his hand J 19 lu fragments,
"Wo missed the money," he said, "and

I looks at tho threo goats, I put my An-

ger to my head, and I thinks Just once
which gont It is hriB the cash, 'Dat'a do
goat,' I say, and I cuts her up. Suro, It
was tho right goat, and the money hero It
Is. We'll eat goat for dinner this week,"

The money was too much mutilated to
bo redeomed at the subtreasury, but tho
afflicted man was advised to send tho
fragments to tho Bureau of Redemption
at Washington, where experts will prob-
ably bo able to determine tho denomina-
tion of the bills and Issue now ones In
their stead.

Babies will "pay the rent." under a new
real estate plan In Chicago, Instead of
being barred as undcrslrable from flat
buildings.

The man who has upsot tho Ironclad
rule, "No babies," which Is enforced by
most Chicago Inndlords, Is C. F. Vanwin-kl- e,

with an office In Dearborn street. He
haa a block of vacant land, bounded by
West Slxty-Bevent- h and West Slxty-elght- h

streets and California and Washtenaw av-
enues. Ho says he Is tired of having It
unoccupied, nnd now proposes to give a
year's rent to any family building on one
of his lots to which a baby Is born within
five yonrs subsequent to the drawing of the
lease.

As for twins, Mr. Vanwlnkle' offers five
years' rent for the first pair and two years'
rent for each pair to follow.

The first baby is to bo especially favored,
too, winning five years' freo rent for Itself
and Its fond parents, provided It Is born
within fifteen months after the signing ot
tho lease,

JULY' 21, 1001.

Seasonable Fashions

3877 Child's Overalls,

4 to 8 yra.
Child's Overalls, No. S877 Kvery sensible

mother recognizes tho value of overalls
for tho summer outing and supplies them
alike fur small boys and girls. Nothing
docs so much to build up the health and
physlquo of tbo young child as complete
abandonment and contact with Mother
Earth. The overalls provide perfect free-
dom and comfort nnd at tho same tlmo
protoct tho dainty underclothing from soil.
They can bo worn over gulmpes or shirt-
waists of any sort, but plain, dark blue
percale with touches of white Is admirable
and eminently serviceable. The overalls
themselves aro uniformly made of denim
or cotton covert cloth and are closely mod-

eled on those worn by grownup workmen.
Tho fronts nro elongated to form a pro-

tective apron, or bib, nnd aro supplied
with ample pockets. Tho backs aro roomy,
but not baggy, and aro cut off at the waist
line, shoulder straps holding tbo garment
lu place.

To cut theso overalls for a child G years
of age 2Yi yards of material 27 Inches
wldo will be required.,

The pattern SS77 Is cut In sizes for chil-
dren 4, C and 8 years of age.

For the accommodation of Tho Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to M) cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which coven all
expense. In order to got any pattern en
close 10 centB, give number and name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your lotter
bctoro beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Boe.

TO TURN FORT INTO FARM

SuKKestlnn Offered for Ccuslon of
Fort (ironndH for Purposes

ot Agriculture.

John O. Willis, n property owner of
North Omaha, has submitted to Senator Mil

lard a plan for the preservation nnd utlllza
tlon of old Fort Omaha. He suggests that
tho military reservation bo ceded by tho
federal government to tho stato nnd that
It bo used by tho state ns an agricultural
college and experiment station.

Senator Millard in reply to tho sugges
tlon says that he heartily favora any plan
for tho preservation of thu grounda and
the utilization of tho property, but doubts
whether the United States can, pass per
feet tltlo to tho stato, as Its tenure to tho
property provides that tho land bo used by
tho War department.

Activity In .Mining-- .

CHEYENNE, Wyo July 23. (Special.)
Thero 1b Increased activity In all of the
mining districts of tho stato nnd a largo
number of ownerB of property are arrang
Ing to contlnuo development work through
out the coming winter. Heretofore vory
few properties havo been workod during
tho winter months owing to the great depth
of snow In tho mountains and the difficulty
experienced In getting In supplies. These
supplies aro bolng laid In now, however,
and Battlo Iako, Grand Encampment, South
Paia, Silver Crown, Hartvlllo and other
districts will be scenes of continuous activ
ity from now on.

Expert HeiiortH Favorably on OH,

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July 23, (Speclal.)- -
An eastern oil expert who passed through
the city today en route home from a visit
to Ue ell fields near Evauatoa said thero

Mil JWI

i Is no qttcetlon ns to the character of the
rock found In tho Medicine

Butte section. "It Is oil rock," said h
"tho kind that causes the heart of a Penn-
sylvania oil man to throb with Joy. Tho
only point to be determined Is tho thickness
of the sand rock. If the rock Is twelve to
fifteen feet deep, I would advise vigorous
work to determine tho location and depth
of tho oil body."

It le learned that tho sand rock near
Evanston Is from Beventy-flv- e to ono hun-

dred feet thick nnd It would seem that that
section Is on the eve of a great oil boom.

Dlnntond Thief Convicted.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., July 23. (Special.)

Harry Hurd, the man who was convicted
of r.teallng a tray of diamonds from a local
store, has been sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for ten years. Before ho was taken
away Hutd mado a confession, Implicating
Guy Flick In the robbery. Flick disap-
peared, but officers trailed him to tho

park, whero ho was captured. Ho
will bo tried this week and Hurd will tes-
tify against him.

DIkkIhk Gold liy New Machine,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., July 23. (Special.)

A new machine fpr recovering tho finest
gold Is now lu operation on Bald moun
tain, In the northern part of the stato, and
it Is said that the owners are cleaning ur
fortunes. It has been known for years that
thoro was an Immense amount of gold- -

Posters! ! Posters! ! Posters! !

Genuine liniul-pulnte- d posters coml-cn- l,

grotestiue, ludicrous, enrctully de-

pleting In an exaggerated form the
every-dn- y occurrenceH ot the human Ufo

Just tho tiling for tho den, library,
boudoir, cozy corner, college boy or girl's
room Wo cannot describe them to you

but a visit to our Art department will

convince you that they are tho rcalest,
most artistic poster ever shown.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas.

You Can Be Comfortable
Kvcn In Omaha If your shoes nrc the
right kind A welted sole Oxford gives
more comfort to the foot than any other
shoe We have a welt Oxfortl that has
a sole thick enough to keep tho feet
from burning There Is a vast difference
between welt soles some havo the
smoothe Inner sole others aro like tho
waves of the sea These women's ?2,."0
Oxfords havo thu smooth Inner soles
that give tho greatest comfort to tho
foot Kusstu calf Vlcl kid and light
calf In all tho swell shapes that no ono
can duplicate.

Drexel ShoeCo.
CiitnloKiiu Sent Krec for the AMklliK.

Onuilin'a to Hhoe House,
111S TAHNAM ST It RET.

Women Who Live We- ll-

Generally llvo mostly on tho baltod gsods
which thoy buy from ua, They all admit
that thoy can't bako any better plcu tr
cakes or bread than wo do, and thay can't
afford to upend any time duplicating our
work when our prices are so reasonable.
Thoy think the same way about our lco
cream, When one can get a quart of the
jnost delicious cream made for 40c It don't
pay to mako It at homo. We make a sps-clal- ty

of making Ice cream for picnics,
tociabtes, etc. mako tho prlco so reason-
able nnd the cream so good that everybody
comes to us for Ice cream.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 FaruKts St.

1
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bearing earth on Bald mountain, but here-
tofore a sufllclcnt quantity of the fine gold
could not bo saved to mako working the
ground profitable.

IndlniiH KIIIIiik (in inc.
NEW CASTLE, Wyo July 23. (Spoelal.)
A hand of Sioux Indians, under the lead-

ership of Stinking Benr, passed through
here a week ago enroute to Bandor on a
visit to tho Shoshoncs. Reports from tho
country through which the Indlnns hivo
passed say they havo been slaughtering
wild game In old-tim- e fashion. Game war-
dens nro on the trail of the poachers and
arrests mny bo made.

Melklcjolui After MIiicn.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 23. (Special,)

Secretary of War Melklejohn
has arrived at Guernsey and will Investigate
the mining possibilities of that section, It
Is said that Mr. Melklejohn and his associ-
ates nrc after mica, copper and gold prop-
erties nnd expect to close a deal for sev-

eral mines In Wnhol canyon lu the near
future. Tho properties aro now owned by
C. A. Guernsey.

Short Alfalfn Crap.
SARATOGA, Wyo., July 23. (Special.)

Ranchmen In the valley here aro complain-
ing thot thov will not harvest a full crop
ot alfalfa this year and it is believed by
conservative men that tho crop la fully
2,003 tons abort of that ot last year.

1308
Fartiatn St.'rit

234.


